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- Call aiA Wonderful 
Discovery.

th. county pipe's to IsIAN. '

of those who aro wotting to obUin a 
great advantage for the municipality, 

word could be said again»nho

— IE 24, 1898. ♦

1 *##*##*#♦intimations of the foronicU were they
AT OURkind of Footwear made only to sell.

Is are
bat true, but a. they are grossly and 
patently false they

One of our 
that in view of the laudable interest

About the middle of April there 
appeared in The Halifax Evening 
Mail a description of the wonder
ful discovery and invention of . 
Liquid Air, and spoke of the won
derful thing# it was doing in New 
York, end of it being e wonderful 
medicine, and wont on to ssy that 

wonderful than

Onaltogether Inex-
Ourof

YOiee of the town, that Even to the jaundiced eyes of the 
fur the comfort of Wedem formule writer it must be cleat 

son ably be expected. NEW STORE!a ooathat as far1 as natural qualifications for 
the seat of the Agricultural 
concerned Kings is infinitely superior to 
any other pa*t of the province, and the 
wonder is that it was not originally 
chosen for the seat of the institution. 
In no other part of the province could 
the agricultural etudent meet with such 
extensive and varied illustrations of suc
cessful farming. In no other locality 
could the advantages arising from the 
amalgamation of the Agricultural and 
Horticultural Schools be better brought

. othe
School isThe glaring need of tome appliance to 

keep noun the dust led to the sugges
tion. Will tot our city fathers take the 
hint 1 We feel sure that if a watering* 
cut were provided and used our citizens 
would be satisfied that the money used 
for the purpose was well invested.

tight! Style Right! Fit Right! and Wear CLNEXT DOOR TO POST OFFIOI
e# ## #e

Leo. Grindon & Co.,
kentvilLe.

A Right' -it was even more 
OZONE. This irtielc goes to 
prove the v.loe of OZONE, end 
also th.t OZONE hie been re-

1more can you get 7 Come, ex- 
try and be convinced-
ape some specially êood lines for Men 
be and Congress at $2.00, und in 
» Kid Button and Laoe from $1.00 up

1:amiiWolfville needs a public hall. At 
present there it no satisfactory accom
modation for public meetings of any 
kind. True there are several small balls, 
but they are either on the second or 
third floor and not capable of accom
modating a large number. Good anj 
helpful entertainments are precluded 
frem visiting our town in consequence 
of not being able to procure a hall.
This is often against the business iu-

-' w,J”*.r>OTpnT nnu TD086 or We faj3 store n very interesting collection of 
surrounding district going elsewhere Indian relics of the Stone Age. They 
for their entertainments. A public hall 
on the ground flooi with seating capacity 
for from 500 to 1000 people, fitted up in 
modern style, and rented at a reasonable 
price, is what is wanted. We believe 
such a hall would be profitable for the 
owners. Will not some of oar business 
men take the matter into consideration ?

tained in solution. The largest 
WcOZONE 7 n

about.
The people of Kings county can per

haps5 account for this attitude of our 
contemporary, but to excuse it is a 
somewhat more difficult task.

)0.to

Wool taken in e 
All Goods mark

OZONE ii » wonderful remedy 
for throwing off disease |nd build
ing up the system. Try it and 
see if it is not so. . For sale at

RAND’S DRUflSTORE.

LE’S shoe store.PE«
’t want the earth, only a shore of your trade. CLOTHES. HATS. TUimiSMIMCS.N. B:—YftPInteresting Relies.

—i « *
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&consist chiefly of arrow and epear bead9 
ef quartz and agate, catting implements 
with ground edge, and a grooved axe. 
The stone is Blomidon material and has 
•been chipped and flaked into shape. The 
arrow heads are from one half to two 
and a half inches long. The spear heads 
range to nearly four inches -in length. 
The grooved axe is ten inches long. The 
collection also contains fragments of 
of Indian pottery showing primitive at
tempts at ornamentation. There are 
also pieces of copper, red ochre and 
beaver teeth. This collection came from 
the shores of Minas Basin, where Kitchen 
Middens or Indian Villages and encamp
ments are known to have existed. Their 
location is determined by the accumula
tion of heaps of clam-aheUs, fragments of 
bone and quantities of stone, consisting 
of arrow and spear head*, and such 
materials would belong to the camp- 
*ife of the Pre-Eytpeap inhabitants of 
America. Tht^nrst white men who

“Longfellow,” :
Feetor Simp»n"ild one of hi. leg. jJjgJgJC»

A big celebrated 
at Bridgetown o 
quite a turn-out 
this county. The 
do things by hal

Berwick. f Central House 
e 3 minute class at Paint 

is to a 
Building

what clothing is to the body. It is just as importun 
take as mufti care in selecting the paint to dome yotir proJ>eitjj QS 
you do in selecting the material to clothe your person. Paint ré
serves the building. Paint gives beauty to the building. In 
the labor costs more than the paint. There will be a large 
the right paint to set used.

& Desirable Properties for Sale:
1. Residence at corner Acadia itn 

and Qaspereau avenue—contains 9 roe* 
Good stable. Corner lot 60x100.

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street, 
acres, mostly in Orchard. New House- 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold wit

5. Residence and Dyke lot on 11 
street—House, 10 rooms end bath- 
room, hot and cold water. Hestedbj 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Hot»,; 
One acre in house lot—apples, ploM 
and small fruits. 6 
adjoining.

$ Buy YoHr U liolc Ontbroken below the knees by a kick from 
bis horse last Friday.

Pastors Morgan and Young filled Mr 
Simpson’s appointments on Sunday, 
Mr Geoige filled pastor Glendenning’s 
appointments.

Mrs A. Jf McLeod visited her sister, 
Mrs E: C. Phinney, tn Melvern Square 
last week. This week she is calling on 
friends in Weston.

Mr Sidney Bridge and wife returned 
to their home in Malden, Mass., on Wed
nesday. His father, Mr William Bridge* 
went with them.

Our genial post master, T. H. Morse, 
Esq., is now at work building near th® 
P. O. for himself a feed and flour atore-

i being prepared for 
Dominion Day and 
y be expected from 
dgetown folk Dew 

and a great day of

1er
c Ile ♦THE WOLFVILL 

♦FURNISHING 
•TRUI

The tourist season is now, drawing 
very near and it behooves all our people 
to put forth every «ffort to make the 
town present a neat and attractive ap- 

, pearance. We are glad to see Main 
street getting a clearing up this week* 
and hope the woik will be continued on 
the other streets of the town. A few 
dollars judiciously expended in catting 

• oal the Rtms and weeds, "and gathering 
the stones and rubbish that is bound to 
accumulate, would vastly improve the 
appearance of our town. Nature has 
done very much for Wolfville, and we 
d«ly .haar visitor» exprese their delight 
and admiration for its beauties. Let 
man do hie part and our town cannot be 
rivalled as a pleasant summer resort. 
The Acadian will

id.amusements may 
Mr Fred W. S 

has purchased fit 
very promising y< 
a foal of 1895.
Red Wilkes, dam by Nutwood, 2nd dam 
by George Wilkes. Royal breeding, a 
royal young horse, of splendid size, un
surpassed gait and promise. Mr .Stead
man is to bd congratulated, and Kings 
coun'.y ought to feel glad that so enter-' 
prising a gentleman is m their midst.

t. Youm, of Kentville, 
D. Messenger hi9 
nrse “Torbrook,” 
by Myrtleton by

i

C. H.good

The

Sherwin-Williams

6. Small Farm at Hanteport- 
15 acres. Honse 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Sumae
Tourii-U Oi C ’nntry Eeddence.

7. House ai.U Lot on Central A 
6 rooms ami bathiOow. Price re 
♦hit.

THE ACADIA
Paint WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE 24,Linens.Bargaiihouse.

Dominion Day as a public school holt- 
day is a longtitepin the light dixeetlfdb 

Dominion Day, 1st July, celebration 
promises to be a grand affair. The loca
tion on the “Norwood plains,” the “rye 
field” of the past 100 year?, adjoining on 
the east Henry Shaw’s famous apple 
and plum orchards ; on the south, the 
“10 acre” cranberry meadow 6f Capt 
Henry Havelock Norwood, formerly of 
Arctic fame, and now of the Klondyke ; 
on the west, the Berwick country and 
beautifully tilled and irrigated orchard 
of C. H. Norwood, Esq., and north the 

beautiful intervale

is made fofjpainting buildings. Itto not alow-pricedjgfttot^botjtt
Cthe longest The colors are bright and handsome.

A booklet on paint tree.
THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS GO., Paiut ano COLON Makkhs,

887 WnSlnctK’ BtroctlaNow York. IfatfStSuo

8. Farm near Wolfville—70 se 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville-83#____
3)4 acres Orchard. 10 seres Dyktj

14. Dyke—7 acres on Wickwiro Dyki j 
and 0 acres on Dead Dyke.

15. Ten acre Farm at Watervilto; 
Fruit. Water Power Mill privilege oe 
premises.

16. Modem House on Main St.- 
Nine roome, Bath room, furnace, hot 
and cold water. Small garden.

21. House on Gaspereau Av ly*i 
story, 7 rooms, furnace.

23. Farm near Ayleeford station. 1 
House, 11 rooms. Bam and outbuild.1 
logs. 21 % acres land. 400 apple tree.! 
11 }4 acres prime intervale.

For Sale or To Let. 1
13 The Wallace property at corne l 

Front street and Central avenue. Tti { 
houses, six and seven rooms each.

To Let.
17. That desirable Shop and dwell* 1 

ing, corner of Main St. & Highland I 
Avenue, lately occupied by Mr J. A ] 
McNeill. Possession given at once.

22. House on Highland Ave. 8 1 
rooms, barn, 3 acres land mostly in ] 
orchard.

Local and ProvinciiWe have just opened a lot of Toilet 
Covers, Bureau Scarves, Side Board 
Scarves, Commode Covers, Doilies. 
These have been bought twenty-five per 
cent leas than regular prices, and we are 
running them off flheap. Better select 
them early. ToilefcOovere from 15c up. 
Commode Covers afrom 25c up. Tea 
Covers from 25c up. Tea Covers at 40c 
and 45c equal to aaytbing we ever sold 
for 75c. Laid oe on centre table. 
Please examine.

There will be no service in St. 
church next Sunday._________ _

The Summer School of Sci-.nci 
this year on July 8th at Monctori.

visited these shores found the Micmacs» 
or Souriquois, as they were the first 
known. These native», with their villageB 
in different, parts of the province, made 
ude of stone implimenta such ai compose 
Mr Uerbin’s valuable collections.

Blomidon Budget.

On Sunday June 19, Rev. Holmes 
Davison, Advent minister, preached heie. 
His sermon was instructive and well 
listened to.

Since last writing, Mr Harris Wintir, 
and family, of Lower Biomidon, have 

ktn <u» xmILio---w.iify
the flat overNthe store at the foot «( Mil] 
Creek till.

Mr Nathan Loonier?, rr cently of Can
ning, is the proprietor of the new store 
at the Cape. He has been busy for some 
time past stocking the store and moving 
bis furniture down there.

government that would allow pecuniar^ B'omidon school had a visit lately 

inducements to influence them in favt.r | *rom ope °f it* former teachers, Mrs T. 
of one section to the exclusion of all L. Newcomb, vf Port Williams. Mre 
others, irrespective of their claims would Newcomb, formerly Mirs Beattie, taught
be unworthy of the confidence of the __ .... . •peopla when! they represent.-' h,r” l"° 3"*” ”8° *nd »** ™n«>dere.l a

To one having .uch delicto .ample, vety ,a=ce«ful tencher. Bor.nghervi.it 
in regard to political oorrnplion «the ■" B omnlon Mr, Newcomb n thegneat 
probable .uthor of the above quotation ° „ 59 e0-8e * nt"
ia known to pe r... .nvtlm.g ,o nearly Th. eehooum belonging her. have not 
approaching the aceept.nc. , f a bribe a. --uch .ately. TklUM
the recent action of the C,until mnat !’ “ Wind.or with pota.oe.fro- .fim, 
app-.r revnhin end .h.,eking in the ‘î"'' ?' J ^ # ’“8
cxI renie. And ye. the...., ihn-evh. , !“ *“ name banka for a f. « day.
b-l.eve -u, M.itr-ipal C ei! be Fi.l"n* t, ted ..........................
uotnpo.ed of bon- ral.lu a; ,1 h„ne,t men ?*» C",'li'imW* *-“»*
»h. can be quite .. aafely rru.u.1 h, the ^ S'" T . Ilc B»-™ llli> 
people of King» a. ni.n.h,,.l tie *ttt 'h* “<rh bw” *e,y vetteble. 
Proviiteiai Government. °" ,he (5uee'Birthday, over a d„Rn

He thin a. it „,v, we fail .echo. ='»f‘ *"= ""ehored , IT Ihe Cape, 6,1,ing. 
the County Otmntil if -rm. ,t „„t. „„ °oe -,i* her penoit. «r^ook 
iniquitoua offence when ihey accented °Ver “”® 1,u,!drHl f,*h' ‘,ne *oun8 lldJ' 
Wolfville'. off, r f„r ,ke location , , hauling in lhirt,-Gve. 
the Conn llottec and Q„,l. If tu,nin e L,,t Mo,"’“7 cra'h « lh« ! »“”S
into final,ciel account f „ the l-. n-fit of P' «!■>« <•< Blomidon end Lower Blomidon 
the ratepayer, of th, count.-, an edvan. h'ld = dam patty on Ihe beach at Hue 
tage which i, in the hand» of ,h, rare- 9 Point 0,rr * hu-hel of clam, 
payers to l«,Uw .here the, pl„,e, i. were P''P«'d. »"d 'he company dhf 
offenae ; if an attempt of a repre.onta'ire h'" »“' •» lh= ttpr.at, nm.t.ly the young 
to .ave money for hi, cn-lituenl. ia a m1'"- After the c'am, we.e diapoae* of, 
crime, these are a tpeciee of .in which the *“>" *« l'1,Jed <>"'he be«h by the 
people -f Ihe county e,e not -telly ',ebt °< » b"ge bon-Hre. At an -ally 
troubled end nhich they ate nick- ^ttwaT^' ',P' P'e*d 
cd enoogfa to •p^rrciale., The Qt.v»rit.;
meut which in conducting ti e \uirii.e», A Good Dictionary for Three Cents. 
trsBi-sctioi:? of the people deems it 
wrong to take “pecuniary inducements” 
into consideration, may find that it is 
entirely too good for this world.

A Foe from Within

Oar contemporary the Keulviile Wed- 
em Chronicle in speaking of the agitation 
on foot to bring the Agricultural College 
to this county, defivers itself as follows :

“Ab it ie, we stand a slim chance of

SmWmpïr1 “
have natural qualifications" for support-

In other word» it a»y« that the 
àWllle ii fluenced in .elect-
»r the new Agriculture! baild- 
f by tee natural qnaliacetione 
«rent localitie., and that in 
:e King, county .land, r slim 
telling the .chnol. It will be 
a that no matter hew little in-

be glad to chronicle 
improvement* along thh line, or to lend 
the use of its columns to those who have 
suggestions to make concerning possible 
improvements.

C. C. Brown, = Wolfville. The Council of Public Instruct 
proclaimed Friday, July 1st, a 
holiday in the schools of Nova Sc

The Evangeline Kandy Kitcht 
new delivery wagon on the rc 
weak, which presents a very nice

Those who have purchased my 28 cent Tea, without exception (so-far a 
known) praise it highly,—I can therefore recommend it with the greater con* 
fidence. Other Teas at from 25c to 60c per pound.

Coffee, fair ordinary, 30c per lb. Coffee, Royal Java, a coffee for Con
noisseurs, 40a.

Those who have to avoid the use of Tea or Coffee should use POSTUM

Molasses, Porto Rico, 40c per Gal., Choice Demarara, 60c per Gal. 

Crockery and Glassware at very moderate prices.

TBmMS CASH.

D. Chambers.
The Sin of the County Council.

After the appearance of la-t week’* is
sue of the Kentville Watem Chronicle, the 
County Council of Kings mu?t certainly 
feel very much like crawling into it- 
shell—we are spent ing wholly figura

-tivels-wto-*-Ay i <»«■■!**> ru nu
wise refer to the C»urt House. Our 
coMompo.ary thus neuly a>lininist*rs
the rebuke :

great fruit crop in 
ta encouraging as

The prospects f 
the Valley are n 
they were a few JUto ago when the 
orchards were a

Cornwallis river and 
meadow. A.nd in close proximity to the 
beautiful Shaw Bead farms of far famed

and orchards of H. Shaw, Wm. A. Benja
min & Son, Messrs I. J.j W. C., and W. 
M. Shaw, and the Foster and Steadman 
farms. The wheel and horse tracks are 
ail that could be desired. The food ar
rangements aho will be ample.

These grounds being about midway 
between the villages of Waterville and 
Berwick will doubtless at no distant day 
be the centre of a beautiful villa of retir-

of bloom. From
Hey an unusuallyall quarter, of 

W., -l~rri- 
is reported, and 
crop, instead c

Mr C. A. Pa 
dwelling be me 
B. W. S torts, < 
a site some dial 
same street. I 
liom Hendereor

hrx.xxll/aU
is feared that the fruit 
teing a large one, will 
iverage, even if favor- 
evail for ripening and

The new time-table of the D. 
way, which went into effect on I 
will be found in another coluhardi
tome.able

“Possibly add yet we are greatly mis
taken if the Provincial Government i* 
open to conviction in the same 
and to the rame extent n? mr 
Council. * * *

EîîaBEâlain has removed the 
ply purchased from Mr 
fGaspereau avenue, to 
ie farther south on the 
I occupied by Mr Wil-

WiUS969698SS96969SS6969696969696969SS6989S9

Prices to Draw the 
Thrifty Buyer Out!

0°
evening. v-

ma
The Be,. L. J. Do=tid»o.,

I»-”, .ill take the =ervic«i=S 
chutch, Kentville, on Sunday n 

Morning at eleven ; ei

Tenders.
24. Two new residences on Acadia St, i 

and Highland Ave., in convenient prox* ; 
irnity to depot, post office and College : 
—Well finished, 9 and 10 room», fitted 
with furnace, range, and all modem 
conveniences. AUo two desirable lob 
adjoining. Yields 30 to 40 bbls. apple 
bestiei imati fttutik

An unusual opportunity for bargaiu. 
Tenders for the above properties will to 
received till Aug. 1st.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINB0, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, ete., 
Wolfville, N. 8.

Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

cd gentlemen and seekers of “pineland” 
homes.

When this takes place the union of 
these two beautiful towns will be com*

■Tied.

8.D.—At Gaspereau on 
the Rev. J. Williams, 

avison to Misa Eva R. 
Gaspereau. 
fell.—At Gaspereau 
pet, by the Rev. J. 
ohn E Cold well and 
old well, all of Gasper-

Davison—8 
the 15tb i

so.eseaesessaeseseseses
The touch of small prices greets you in every de

partment of our store.
There’s such a thing as making money by 

spending it ; and those who buy of us are always 
gainers.

Are you at a loss where to invest to best advan
tage ? If so a call on us will set you right,

Ours is the store for slender purses !

I Mr Rose, of the class of '98 at Acadia, 
takes pastor Simpson’s place at Berwick, 
«hile he ia laid by with a broken leg, 
in place of bis contemplated visit to hi8 
P. E. I. home of bis boyhood.

Mr Simpson, under the skilful treat
ment of Dr. March, is as comfortable as 
possible under the circumstances.

Rev. J. E. Qoucbcr will fill pastor 
Simpson’s appointments next Sunday.

Mr
Schofield, ioLctr,’£r t::*

Miller Bio., 101-103 Barn,

Cold

Williams, 
Miss Daisy

Bed.
Eered English, anfaged 
Blo|tidon, passed to his rest 
run 110.b, after a lingering

English.—M 
citizen of 
on Friday, 
illness.

VIEWBANK FARM.

Summer Corsets 50c,—see ai 
gow House.peMinei £ilaihc

RAILWAY.
-____Rev. D. B. Hemmeon is to <

Methodist pulpit next Sunda] 
Id the evening a concert is t 
b, the Sunday school, which 
.peeled will be a very eojoyabl

Men’, ud Children^ Strew

TheWarinCHiia.

■Being a full account of her great! 
pruggle for freedom. Containing a com
plete record of Spanish Tyranny and I 
Oppression ; Scenes of Violence and I 
Bloodshed ; Frequent Uprisings of a 
Gallant People ; the great insurrection 
of the “Black Eagle” ; the Revolutions 
of 1868 and 1895 and 1896; Daring 
Deeds of Cuban Heroes and Patriot ;
Thrilling Incidents of the Conflict ; Am
erican Aid for the cause of Cuba ; Secret "
Expeditions : Inside Facts of the 
together with a foil de»cription of the 
* Queen of the Antilles.” Great Re The 
sources, Products and Scenery. Manners public
Gc! ,S“'nêQue^u SVefftii^ =»m."
ot the repnhlic oi CuU »t WShington, T). furpo»e ot '««rr, i 

A 5SS5 rnnïünm» th, C Orer 600 pages with many beautiful Wtnete || the tow(A.JÎ7 containing the definitions pht>t. grapha ai*d Kwood engravings. The 
«T 10,000 of the most useful and im. prices are within the rench of all, viz ; 
portant word? in the English language, is Silk Cloth $1.50, full Morocco $2.00. 
published bv the Dr. William,’ Medicine Our usual liberal terms to agents who
Co, BrockvilH Out. While it cem,in. *0“>i ‘°X“PfSl“Æ’»ïïïSI
»ume ndvertiwng, it i. « eoinpletedic- .ddrese, P. O.’box 217, Maritime Pub- 
tionary, concise end correct. fishing Co., St. John, N. B. In connect ion

" Biutown r
mJoÔ» ^t0time»emom°entârÿCdiMtyi Bad Herd,, of Acadia, i« spending kmfaf which w^h 

even to well .donated people. The main hU aummer vacation here l.king the end respectfully

EsSE-SsEÊBHrSSp SHaEFi -üot

because it is cogipact. light and conreni- thrown from her carriage and quite 
XUr u7ül ûtovalMble cSÏS •■'““•r hurt. Tha young indy is o

.............. ........I

Port Williams House,
CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

ated at KiBeautiful 
The most co 
to visit Bli 
“Look Off. 
first-class. 
»nd good bi

“LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTBj

On and after Mon , 20th June, 1898, 
the Steamship and train service of tbi» 
Riilway will bo as follows :

Trains will arrive Wolfville. 
(Sunday excepted.)

ille..e*•*....5 50, i® 
8 53,

ngsport. 
it point frvm which 
and the far famed 

modation and table 
lew, fine sandy beach 
Fir terme, etc, ad- 
L. G. DONALD, 

Kingsport, N. S.

Bata.

GREAT HARM III Messrs Curry Bros. & Bent 
the erection of a fine residum 
land avenue, just south of 
Cbipman’s, for Mrs Hunt 
Bridgetown,, a sister- of Mi 
Mr T. R. Wallace will aupeIP:hip Notice !

beg to notify the 
7e «bis day entered

is done by using the eyes if they pain you 
Save trouble by having them tested »t once.

A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IK STOCK!
The latest and finest thing in Kiuilos. Spcctaolca 
and Eye-glaescs.

pa %....6 Hork....... R aft’

V1L»

that
“firm

Ltoefo7ske‘tohieng A.Vthth,'

cordial ioviution ’is

the
oil

MaEipress :

Wolfville Jewelry Store
J. F. HERBIN.

'EN.
Wolfville, June 1(

“

CAI the

Æa^d

k a foil 
>als of.all 
fht prices,

ire Ladies’ 
Glabg<

- 3
for

CANNOT BE EXCELI
**

mpn
M Tale, who 

i of this ti

Rev.

aU. but if we t 
solely because

do it !, aand ii8DEN. poc

iture. t:
- We Fine

their s 
will be

kind“
,“Lake” Division had an enjoy 

picnic last Saturday, to Harborville.
mom

cl
all I at

mm i

- Suits that *
on Fri al-

m.
1.0 in one

fishing a He rif hBBbWe so
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